
























Chapter 275 H.B. No. 1525 
AN ACT 
relating to the board of directors of the Greater East End 
Management District. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Sections 3807.052(a) and (b), Special District 
Local Laws Code, are amended to read as follows: 
(a) The mayor and members of the governing body of the City 
of Houston shall appoint directors from persons recommended by the 
board. [~J9t!dith6taRain~ .£l:l13eh3:1?ter D, Chaj?ter 37§, LeGal 
GaverFlHlcRt CeEie I te 13e ijHalifieEl toe scrV8 3S Elireeter, a {3crooR lRtlst 
se at least 18 years af a~e aRe: 
[( 1) Be a resiecFlt af 1;1=18 Eiistriet, sr 
[(2) Rave a aistriet S\:lSiflCSG iRtercct.] 
(b) Appointments to the board must ensure that [+ 
[+±+1 at least one-third [eO fler DeBt 1 of the director s 
are residents of the distr ict [, aBe 
[(2) CaGB Eiiieeter 'iM=lO aees Rst resiEle ifl the Eiistriet 
RaG a Eiistriet 13usiRcos ifltercst]. 
SECTION 2. Sect ion 3807.052 (c), Spec ial Distr ict Local Laws 
Code, is repealed. 
SECTION 3. (a) The change in law made by this Act applies 
only to a person appointed to the board of directors of the Greater 
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(b) The change in law made by this Act does not affect the 
right of a person appointed to the board of directors of the Greater 
East End Management District before the effective date of this Act 
to continue to serve on the board until the person's term expires. 
SECTION 4. This Act takes effect immediately if it receives 
a vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each house, as 
provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas Constitution. If this 
Act does not receive the vote necessary for immediate effect, this 
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President of the Senate 
I cert ify that H. B. No. 1525 was passed by the House on Apr il 
14, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 142, Nays 0, 1 present, not 
• voting. 
Chief Clerk of the 
I certify that H.B. No. 1525 was passed by the Senate on May 
20, 2011, by the following vote: o. 
Senate 
FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
~RETARY OF STATE 
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